
「尿検査でピロリ菌検査結果が陽性の方及び判定保留」             （英語） 

FOR THOSE WHOSE H. PYLORI TEST RESULT USING URINE TEST IS POSITIVE OR 

UNDETERMINED (GUIDE FOR H. PYLORI SECOND EXAMINATION) 

 

 For those whose result in this H. pylori test is「 陽性 Positive」, means there is a possible 

infection of H. pylori. 

   The urine test is physically less burden and gives high accuracy but certain percentage of this turns 

false positive.   

   And so as the「判定保留 Undetermined」, means the judgment is not accurate due to the 

condition of the urine. 

   For this reason, for those whose result is positive or undetermined, you need to take the second 

examination (Stool test ) to confirm if infected with H. pylori or not.   

   You can take the second examination (Stool test) for FREE at any of the designated medical 

institution listed in the separate printout until March 31, 2025 only, so we highly recommend to let your 

child undergo medical exam to secure their health.  

 

Please ask any of the designated medical institutions listed in the separate printout if you have any 

questions.   

 

    

  

 

 

 

 

≪Second Examination FREE≫ Until March 31, 2025 only 

①Consult any of the designated medical institution and take the stool test kit  

◇Things to bring：「ピロリ菌検査結果票 H. Pylori Test Result Form」 

   「三泗中学生ピロリ菌二次検査（便検査）申込書 Sanshi Junior High 

school Student H. Pylori Second Examination (Stool test) Application Form」 

②Take a stool sample in your home at submit it to the medical institution. 

③When you got the result, consult any of the designated medical institution.

診して説明を聞く。 

陰 性
Negative 

Those who are 15 years old above can undergo H. pylori 

eradication therapy（If desired・With fee） 

※Treatment procedure：Should take 3 types of medicine, 

morning and night for 7 consecutive days 
Cost：Full amount self-pay（Not covered by insurance） 

（Approx. 8,000～10,000円 ） 

Finished when you receive the result. 

Until March 31, 2026 only  
When finished taking the medicines, there will be 
a confirmatory test by stool test,after 8 weeks 

陽 性 
 Positive 

Second Examination Procedure (Stool Test) 

※ Please call the 

medical institution first 

before going there. 

 

【For your inquiries, please contact】 

四日市市
よ っ か い ち し

役所
やくしょ

こども未来部
み ら い ぶ

 

こども保健
ほ け ん

福祉課
ふ く し か

母子
ぼ し

保健係
ほけんがかり

 

Yokkaichi City Children’s Health and Welfare Dept. 

 TEL ０５９－３５４－８１８７ 

 FAX ０５９－３５４－８０６１ 

With fee 

FREE 


